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No. 1988-61

AN ACT

HB 1071

Imposingpowersanddutieson thePennsylvaniaHistorical andMuseumCom-
mission with respectto theobservanceof navalandmaritimehistorycelebra-
tions;establishinganofficial arboretumof Pennsylvania;establishinganoffi-
cial flagship for the Commonwealth;andproviding for interagencycoopera-
tion.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
Thisact shallbeknownandmaybecited astheFlagshipof Pennsylvania

Act.
Section 2. Findingsanddeclarationofpolicy.

It is herebydeterminedanddeclaredasamatterof legislativefinding and
policy that:

(1) Section2801-A of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175),
known as TheAdministrativeCodeof 1929,designatesthe Pennsylvania
Historical andMuseumCommissionas the official agencyof the Com-
monwealthfor theconservationof Pennsylvania’shistoricheritage.

(2) The commission holds in trust the UNITED STATES BRIG
NIAGARA at Er:ie, Pennsylvania.One of only threeexistingearly 19th
centuryfighting shipsof the United StatesNavy, the UNITED STATES
BRIG NIAGARA is the only remainingship of its type from the Warof
1812.

(3) TheUNITED STATESBRIG NIAGARA servestodayasamemo-
rial to the Americanswho built andsailedasquadronof warshipssothat
the UnitedStateswouldremainfreeof foreigndomination.On September
10, 1813, thisAmerican squadronof nine small ships,six of them con-
structedin the settlementof Erie, defeatedasix-shipBritish squadronin
the Battle of Lake Erie. This victory in the War of 1812 removedthe
British threatto the NorthwestTerritory, openedsupply linesandraised
moralethroughoutanapprehensiveanddividednation.

(4) TheUNITED STATESBRIGNIAGARA is significantbecauseof
its serviceduring this engagementas CommodoreOliver HazardPerry’s
relief flagshipafter hisoriginal flagshipLAWRENCE hadbeendisabled.
Flying Perry’s famous “Don’t Give Up The Ship” battle flag, the
UNITED STATESBRIG NIAGARA wasbroughtquickly into~thelineof
battle, forcingthe surrenderof theBritish squadron.This event,marking
theonlytimein historythatanentireBritish navalsquadronwas-captured,
was reportedby Perry in his letter which beganwith the now-famous
phrase,“We havemettheenemyandtheyareours...”

(5) TheUNITED STATES BRIG NIAGARA is furthersignificantas
beingoneof six shipsconstructedat Erie, built largelyof nativePennsyl-
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vaniamaterialsandsailedby Americansfromvariousregionsof whatwas
theUnitedStatesin 1813.

(6) After the War of 1812, the UNITED STATESBRIG NIAGARA
remainedin Erie as a station ship until 1820 when she was scuttled in
Misery Bay to preserveher for possible future use.Her remains were
raisedin 1913by agroupof Erie citizensandrebuilt foragrandtourof the
GreatLakesports to celebratethe centennialof the Battle of LakeErie.
Since then, the Niagarahas remainedin Erie and, twice refitted, has
becomeamajortouristattractionin northwesternPennsylvania.

(7) In 1988, the commissionwill beginathird restorationwhich will
againreturntheUNITED STATESBRIG NIAGARA to thewatersof the
GreatLakes.

Section 3. Establishmentof official Flagshipof Pennsylvania.
TherestoredUNITED STATES BRIG NIAGARA is herebydesignated

the official flagship for the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.It shall be
known astheFlagshipof Pennsylvaniaandits homeportwill beErie, Penn-
sylvania.
Section4. Powersanddutiesof commission.

ThePennsylvaniaHistoricalandMuseumCommissionshallhavethefol-
lowingpowersandduties:

(I) To cooperatewith the Departmentof Military Affairs, the United
StatesNavy andotherappropriateorganizationsin commemoratingsig-
nificanteventsof ournavalandmaritimeheritage.

(2) To sail the UNITED STATES BRIG NIAGARA, within the
meansatits command,to variousports of call andcommemorativeevents
astheofficial sailingambassadorfor Pennsylvania.

(3) To chargewhateverfeesarenecessaryto maintainthevesselandto
encourageprivatefinancial supportasappropriatein orderto supportthe
UNITEDSTATESBRIG NIAGARA andits sailingprogram.

Section5. Establishmentof official arboretumof Pennsylvania.
TheMorris Arboretumof theUniversity of Pennsylvania,which is on the

National Register of Historic Places, is located in Philadelphia and
MontgomeryCountiesand consistsof 166 acres.The Morris Arboretum,
which hasbeenrecognizedas a uniqueculturalresourceandis the oldest,
mostextensivecuratedcollectionof treesandshrubscultivatedfor scientific
andeducationalpurposesfor studyandpropagationin thisCommonwealth,
is herebyselected,designatedandadoptedas the official arboretumof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.
Section 6. Cooperationwith commission.

All Commonwealthagenciesandpublicofficials shallcooperatefully with
thePennsylvaniaHistoricalandMuseumCommissionin supportof its naval
andmaritimehistoryprogramand,to thatend,shall:

(1) Includethecommissionin anyplanningefforts for the commemo-
ration ofsignificanteventsof ournavalandmaritimehistory.

(2) Developplanswith the commissionwhich will utilize theUNITED
STATESBRIG NIAGARA astheofficial flagshipfor the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania.
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Section7. Erectionof signs.
TheDepartmentof GeneralServicesshallerectappropriatesignsdesignat-

ing the Morris Arboretumof the University of Pennsylvaniaasthe official
arboretumof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.
Section8. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The29thdayof April, A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


